
Circuit Court Upholds 
Freedman Indictment 
In 'Byars Gang' Case 

Special Dispatch to Th« Star 

LA PLATA, Md„ Nov. 22.—De- 

murrers to indictments against 
Martin M. Freedman, an alleged 
member of the “Byars-Wickline 
Gang” were overruled in Charles 
County Circuit Court here yester- 
day. 

Judge J. Dudley Digges held 
valid a true Bill charging Freed- 
man with burglary and with be- 

ing an accessory after the fact in 
the theft July 18 ol a safe con- 

taining $3,000 in cash and ch£bks 
from Garner Brothers store at 
Tall Timbers, St. Mary’s County. 
Freedman also is accused of har- 
boring criminals and with pos- 
session of a concealed weapon. 

He was arrested shortly after 
midnight July 19 at g roadblock 
at Newmarket along with John P. 
Byars and Edward P. Wickline, 
Charles G. Bafford and the latter’s 
wife, Louise. The latter four are 

charged with burglary and lar- 
ceny. Wickline also is accused of 
possession of a concealed weapon. 

Defense Attorneys Paul J. 
Bailey and Joseph D. Weiner, of 
Leonardtown, told the court they 
were prepared to prove an alibi 
for Freedman. They also con- 

tended that the language of the 
indicttoent was defective. 

St. Marys County State’s At- 
torney John H. T. Briscoe refused 
to nolle prosse the burglary 
charge but told the court he 
would not attempt to prove that 
Freedman was present when the 
crime occurred. 

The cases are to be tried here 
next week after the defense was 

granted a change in venue from 
St. Marys County. 

State and defense attorneys 
said yesterday that under present 
plans each defendant would be 
tried separately and that a sep- 
arate trial would be held on each 
of the total of 24 charges. Court 
officials said that if the plan is 
carried out three weeks or longer 
will be required to dispose of the 
cases. 

Boy, 16, Faces Court 
InSweetheart'sSlaying 

By the Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 22.—A 
curlyrji&ired boy of 16 must an- 

swer a charge of manslaughter to- 

day In the shooting of his high 
school sweetheart. 

Franklin Delano Wade has ad- 
mitted, County Attorney Daniel 
C. McDonald said, that he shot 

pretty Katherine B. Furbish, 16, in 
her bedroom Sunday night. 

McDonald said the boy claimed 
he was goaded to fury when the 
girl laughed at his threat to com- 

mit suicide. 
Wade, free under $5,000 bond 

pending arraignment, was quoted 
* 

as saying he got "madder and 
madder" while arguing with Kath- 
erine about her dating other boys. 

Wade got a pistol belonging to 
Katherine’s fatter, loaded it and 
sat on the bed with her. 

! “I pointed the gun at my head 
and said, ‘This is easier than 
jumping off State Pier. A gun is 
quick.’ 

“She said, ‘You’re crazy.’ 
"I thought, ‘I’ll point the gun 

at her and maybe she’ll think I 
mean' it.’ 

‘‘Then I brought the gun down 
and pointed it at her. She grabbed 
for the gun. There was a shot. 
Katherine fell back on the bed. 

"I had no intention whatsoever 
of the gun going off."' 
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Shine pans guide wftfi 

BRILLO 

A (tardy, metal-fiber Brillo pod 
whisks off greasy crust! Use Brillo 
daily to keep pans glttsmmgl 
MIEN box-pods and cakt soap 
BED box-soap-flilod pads 

contains 
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NO MORE LAXATIVES 
OS 100% BETTH 

fXaxatives didn't beta. I W * 

rietim of constipation Tor 
BirteatingKELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN 
every moraine gives 
me results! Now, I 
am regular, feel 
100% better. Would 
Kke others to know!” 
David Brownell, 
Center Ossipee,New 
Hamp. Owe of 

_ 

the 
many unsolicited 
letters from ALL- ._. 
BRAS veer*. Constipated due to 
lade of bulk In the diet? Eat an 

ounce of toesty ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water. You may 
never need another laxative! If not 
satisfied after 10 daw, send empty 

Girl, 13, With Invalid Father, 
Asks Aid in Finding Mother of 11 

•y th* Auociatad Pmi 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 22.—A 13- 
year-old girl, with seven younger 
brothers and sisters and an in- 
valid father to care for, appealed 
to police today to find her missing 
mother. 

The mother, Mrs. Ida Chilcote, 
44, left her home here Sunday and 
when she failed to return by yes- 
terday, her husband. Frederick, 49, 
suffered another in a series of 
heart attacks. 

That left the task of caring for 
the family to Marie, 13, whose 
major worry appeared to concern 
her 4-month-old brother. 

“We don’t know how to make his 
formula,” she said. 

_ 
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Along Our Street! 
with Aunt Penny j 

This morning, I visited Mrs. 
Evans to see if she had any 
old clothes for next week’s 
rummage sale. A few minutes 
after I got there, little Charlie 
Evans came running into the 
house with tears streaming 
down his face. He’d been 
playing ball and had hurt his 
finger quite badly. 
Mrs. Evans’ telephone party 
line was in use at that moment, 
but when she explained that she 
wanted to make an emergency 
call, the party who was talking v 
gave up the line at once. Then 
Mrs. Evans called the doctor, 
who said he’d be right over. 

To me, this example of tele- 
phone courtesy and under- 
standing brought home the 
importance of aharing our 

party lines. I think that when 
everyone on the line is 
thoughtful end considerate, 
it makes the service more use- 

ful and pleasant all the way 
around. 
The Chesapeake 4 Potomac 
Telephone CbmptiQ^ 

Mr. Chilcote, who was laid off 
two weeks ago by the detective 
agency which employed him as a 

plant guard, reported his wife had 
all the family’s money. 

"Now there’s not a cent in the 
house,’’ he said yesterday. “If it 
hadn’t been for the school, the 
kids wouldn’t have had anything 
to eat today.” 

A public school sent a box of 
groceries after officials heard of 
the family’s plight. 

Mr. Chilcote said his wife also 
suffered from a heart ailment. He 
expressed the fear that she might 
also have had an attack. He said 
that when she left the house she 
told him she was going to visit 
a friend, whose last name or ad- 
dress he didn’t know. 

In addition to her father, Marie 
has to look after Doris, 10; Freddy, 
9; Bobby, 8; Bruce, 6; Tommy, 3; 
Franky, 2, and Carl, 4 months. 

The Chilcotes also have two 
married sons and a 12-year-old 
daughter._ 

CARE Asks ’Silent Guest' 
Gifts to Feed Needy Abroad 

All Washington area radio sta- 
tions ,will ask listeners to invite a 

"Silent Guest” to their Thanks- 

givin dinner in support of a cam- 

paign sponsored by the local CARE 
office. 

Persons will be asked to con- 

tribute the price of one meal by 

telephoning their pledge to the 
CARE office at Columbia 9320. 
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I BIG BEVERAGE BARGAIN 1 

m Enjoy rich and mellow Dad's Old Fashioned Root 
B Beer. Treat the whole family at big savings. Get a 

IB full quart of creamy topped DAD'S for only 1c 

it with purchase of 6 bottle carton at regular price. 
■ Ask your dealer for DAD$ while this big sale isoo^_— 

■ I This offer good in D. 

RB 1 ^HHHB ink R Montgomery, Prince Georges, 
fin S ■'■I a I foirfax and Loudon Counties. 

I I SriflB I YOUR MONEY BACK— 

■ I Ote-JZtimriiiWSk I 
B I g»R^N|| ■ppIPB*' snutoitudtpun 

■ I llliy1 DEALERS- CALL 

■ DAD'S ROOT BIER BOTTLING COMPANY 
■R R*^^^^ 1259 First St. S.I., Washington, D. C. Hum* Atlantic 2374 

Mrs. Beatrice Schalet, director of 
the Washington office, pointed out 
that the persons contributing may 

designate the type of needy person 
they would like to help. 

The campaign "will be helping' 

to spread the spirit of Thanks- 
giving far beyond the physical 
limits of our own shores,” she said. 

MRS.FILBERTS 
GOLDEN QUARTERS in 

"W _ 

/^Now!^the -finest margarine^ 
' 

you ever tasted...-fresh as \ 
the minute His made! j 

^ _ i y 

•Smww'1 \ 
J SMb IN «*«•* •oW#n I 
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2 Seals OUT r»frl0*ra*or I 

Mrs. Filbert knows Gold-Aluminum means extra-fresh I 

"It’* ready-to-serve... and the 
freshest, sweetest margarine you 
ever tasted!” says Mrs. Filbert 
"Fresher when you buy it, 
fresher after days in your refrig- 
erator! My brand-new Gold- 

Mn. M. V. Filbert ALUMINUM W*AP make* the 
Frttidnt difference.” 

Gold-Aluminum! It’s flaoor-tight- seals in 
Mrs. Filbert’s fresh sweat flavor right up to meal- 
time ... seals out refrigerator odors! After meals, 
protea what’s left in this super-tough wrap. 

Mrs. Filbert’s Golden Quarters Margarine is 
her own recipe. M-m-m! Like a pat of sunshine 
on bread! Ready-to-serve! Economical. Nutri- 

tious, too! 15,000 unit* of Vitamin A fortify 
every pound. Don’t wait! Only Mr*. Filbert’s 
Golden Quarters Margarine has the new Gold- 
Aluminum W*ap. Buy *ome today! 

Mrs. fllborft dolklovt Morgarlno 
alto comes these 2 thrifty waytt 

New sweeter fleverl 
Money-saving Rtgulaf 
comes white, ready for mi*. 

"In the beg" for quick 
easy coloring. Just break 
the capsule, knead the 
air-tight bag! 
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Your invitation to a new adventure! The moment you step on the gas 

you’ll know you’ve found a new driving sensation! For wily in 

Oldsmobile is velvet-smooth Hydra-Matic Drive paired with the 

smooth-surging power of the "Rocket!” And you can try it today 
behind the wheel of the flashing Futuramic "88!” You’ll be amazed 

at the eager, effortless flow of high-compression power. The tireless 

pace of the "Rocket” takes the hills and curves and open road in the 

same leveling stride. This is power that sends you far ahead; yet it’s 

smooth and quiet and easy to handle, thanks to Hydra-Matic Drive. 

So don’t be left behind! Try Oldsmobile’s new "power package!” 

j Make a date with the "88” at your Oldsmobile Dealer’s today! 

PH ONI YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOtlLI DIALIR 

PHONI—NA. MW...:.» CAPITOl CADIUAC-OIDSMOOIIE CO. 
Of VISIT-1222 22nd St N.W., W&M7 

PHONff—DU. 4444.._._ AiWHl OlS>$MOiiif, IMC. 
OR VISIT-1630 14th St. N.W., Washington f 

PHONS-OV. 0380 -.-ARMS OtDSMOOIlI-CADIluZ CO. 
OR VISIT—Tarn St. and Cyprau Ava., Alexandria, Vo. 

PHONE—WA. 7300 _lUSTINE NICHOLSON MOTOR CO., INC. 
OR VISIT—5600 Solti mar* A»*a HvoHjjWa, M. 

PHONC—WO 2161 __ PAUL BROS., INC. 
OR VISIT—5820 Wlteoruio Ava.NjW., WmWmrton 15 

PHONE—OW MOO _OLMSTEAO MOTOR CO. 
OR VISIT-2000 WlUon Slvd., AHM*to«, Vo. 

PHONE WI.S300 -i--COMMUNITY MOTORS, INC. 
OR VISIT—4S00 Hompdwt Urm, S*tfc«4a, Md. 

PHONE-EX. 0300 _POHANKA SERVICE, INC. 
OR VISIT—1IM »1t> St. NvW., Wa.hinflton 4 

BHONS—H. MIS -..MANN MOTOfS, INC. 
OS VISIT—MJ Jmup SWr Or., Silror Spring, Md. 

BHONS—St. 6444 „i;„ .1 KNOX OtDSMOBIlE Cq. 
OS VISIT—7 Now York Avo. N.B., Wo.hlngton X 

-M TELEVISION! OLDS IRIINS THE UCWS! TUNE IN STATION WOIC, CHANNEL 9, TiSO P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, COURTESY OF YOUR QLDSMORILE DEALER- 


